
From the American'Stateif-t- .

MY LIFE IS LIKETHE SUMMER ROSE.
The following stanzis, by the late Mr. Wilde

of Georgia, have been often re-printed, but
are not the worst on that account.

.My life is like the summer rose,
That opens to the. morning sky,

And ere the shades of evening close,
Is scattered en the ground. to die!

Yet on the rose's humble bed
The softest dews of tight are shed,
As though she wept such waste to see,-

But none shall drop a tear for me!

-My life is like the autnifnn'i5af,
That trembles in the moon's 'pale ray,

!is hold is frail-its date is brief-
Restless-and' soon to pass away !

Yet, when that leaf shall fall and fade,
The parent tree will mourn its shade,
The wind bewail the leafless tree.

But none shall breathe one sigh for me!

My life is 'like the -track of feet,
Left uaion Tampa's desertstrand :

Sonn as the rising tide shall beat,
Their marks shall vanish from the sand ;

- Yet, as if grievous to ef'ace
All vestage of the human race,
On that lone shore loud moans the sea,
But none shall thus lament for me !

-GRUMBLING. .

Whit ro degratefnl, restless, dissatis
:ied-heing is man! flow .prone to mur-
mur.'a'bd-raise the :lamentation of dis-
content,' let him be placed in ithatever

.situ:ation'betay! '4. he.a-Ruler? 'lie
complains of the indolence.'inertness and
want of respet -manlifesied-itbhose over
whom he--governs. '(s he a-subject'? He
grumbles because his supdriors do not

manage affairs more congenially 'to -his
-taste and judgetnent. The Lawyergver-
bles on acccount of tue lack of clinete, or
'hat he-is rpressed to death with the 'rush
of business. The Ptiysician '-compliltis
for the want of patients, while another of
the same fraternity grumbles because he
is tun off-his legs-by day -end -by night
there is no rest for him. The l$1erchbt
groans over unpaid bills and loaded
shelves, for lack of customers; the Me-
chanic that he can get nothing to do, or

that his life is wearied-out in search of
hands to finish his contract in the time
specified. And tie Farmer, too, who of
all others, should be contented. murmurs;
yea, grumbles at Providence! Does it
rain ? His lowlaitas willbe overrun and
this part of his crop spoiled. Is -it dry ?
His whole plantation is btirdiog up, and.
he will not be able -to make a thittg this
yeara't-tes Urns WwcThti'g out to ful-
'ness? He must go to 'some new country'
where he can make more, and more rap
-idly amass wealth.

Let us learn 'to be more content with
ur'lot. Let us be inspired with the in-

domitable spirit that gave utterance to
-the noble sentiment of "Don't give up
-the-Ship," being well assured, that with
.pm-severnee and energy 'we can accom-

ylish almost iintpbssibilities. The true old
axiom will ever hold good, -"Let well
enough alone." If we are steadily but
blowly geting tlong-if'wecan see that ouir
means are adequate to 'our naecessary
i ants, that we are enjoying a salubrirous
clime, in' health, and amid.'t the society of
kind fr'ietds, let us content ourselves,
gratefully rejoicing in or mputual. happi-

Masontc.--A Camnvocation ofithe M. P.
Supreme Council of .Sovei-eign Graud!
Inspectors Genetral of thme 33Jl d'egree of
M''~nnry. fur the Southertn Jurisdlidtion
e-f N.,rlh Atmerica, held in Charlesto~n, on
the-26th Sivatn. A. M. 5605, otr July Jast,
1845. she follow ir.g Krethiren w ere eteeted
Dniit-,ries ud ritam.

Dr,. A. M.c~o~sAuLD, 31. P..Grand-Comz-
mandr.
Br. J. HI. Htto'on, AI. Ill. tieut.

Granrd Commander.
Br. A. G. MlacrY, Ill. Sec'y General

of thme H- E.
J1. C- NoRats, Ill. Trceasurer General

of the H. E.
J. S. B~Ua~ES, ill. Captain of the

Guards.-Hum'b. Repub.

A Good Farmer -" Well, Satmbo, is
your master a jioodl farmet 1" "-' yes,
massa, ho very gotod fairmer, lie ha8 two
crops in one yeatr." " lowv is that, Sami-
bo'?" "WVhy, he sell his hay in de fall
and make money once, den in de spring
hte sell the htides ob do cattle dat die for
want ob de bay, and mnake money twice.'

The Miller's Pun.-" I can't iuid bread
for niy family," said a laay fellow in com-
pany.
"Nor I," replied an industrious miller;

" I am obliged to work for it"

Dead.-Miss Blanchard, who, some
fortnight since, shot the scoindrel who
robbed her of her fame. and was admitted
to bail to answer the charge. died at New
Orleans ou te 26th ult., either front the
effects of poison or the ravqges of an in-
sane mind.

A new flag has been adopted for Flori-
da, on the occasion of her etrande into
thte Union. Th'le colors wcre prepared by
a committee who presented' them to the
Sensi~e and House, and they were immne-
diaitely placed over the Speaker's chair.
T~he mnotto is, "Le.t us-alone."-a'Mibile
Tribune.-

Cobb.-In- the marine list of' a late
devieland paper, is the following..Clear-
.tdaily A'. it. Cobb', Capt. Z. Cobb, car-
.g 5.000' tiushiels of corn on the Cobb;

Clb.iaCo. sfippera, and'.Ausel R. C~obb
& Co.. .consigeneesi Bufleido.t'

S

An Antidote for Bed 'Bugs.-"Take a

quantity of whale oil, and about the sate
qtantsty of lard or tailow, *sirmmer them
a few twtinuies togetber.so as they wilt
mix. Appy the mixture with a frather or'

fine brush to the crevices. and joints of the
bedsteads, and these vermin will not only
desert the bed, but leave the room."
Trv lt.

Prepared Timber.-The Liverpool $iand-
ard stats that-M.-Raye, a practical chem-
ist has dscovered a procss that renders
timb'er i'mpervious to dry ret, in object of
the greatest importance to shipbuilders.
Unlike previous inventions of the kitid,it
does not destroy +6e edges of the tools
in forming any required shape, and t hat
is more peculiar it in a great measure re-

sists combustiom, and'evcr 'when with
drawn from a fierce fire will 'become in-
siantly black, and-not Inouldr 'as ordinary
timber will, and proving itS 'applicability
fur the 6ooring otfire proof warehouses.

Te.ras.--We are ('ays the New Orleatis
Bee of Wednesday) indebted to the po-
liteness of the Captain of the schooner
Atalanta. which arrived yesterday from
'T'exas, for a copy of the. Galveston News
of the 5th, which 13 three days later than
the date of our last advices. I'iconiains
nout a syllable of t'es. :The citizens paid
funeral honors to the memory of Gen.
Jackson. on the filth July. The funeral
discourse was pronounced. by the Rev.
Mr. Eaton.-Courier.

A Discovery.--it ts sttetlTu a letter re-
cettty 'publislied in the columns of the
National Intelligencer, that a new race of
people have been discovered near the
mission established by the American
Board at the Sabonn, who are described
as being far superior to any upon the coast,
andi whose language is represented as oine
of the most perfect and harmonious in all
the world; who have among them a tra-
dition that some two centuries ago a

stranger came to their country and in-
structed them in civilization and their
duties; a ho are acquninted with ihe facts
anid truths of the holy scriptures, and
who are remarkably prepared for the re

ception of further knowledge. They are
at present removing from the interior to-
wards the coast.

.eth of'Roots.-In light sub soils, the
roots of trees have been found at a depth,
of'0 or 12 feet-roots of the Canada hiis-
tte'have been traced'G or 7 feet below the'
stirffce. Wheat, in a rich mellow soil.
nt'ill strike roots 3 feet downwards, and
much 'farther horrizontlly. The roots
df hats 'have been 8iscoveted 8'inches
from the stti, ahd the long thread like
roots of grass, still farther. The tine roots
of the onion, being 'ihite, and easily
traced in black soil, have in trenched soil,
been followed two feet deep. The im
ptrtadee of a mellow soil for .these .fine
roots to tetretrate is olivibizs.

SADDLERY.
AND HARNESS MAKING,

TRESubscriber takes plea.sure in returnitg his sin-
cere thanks to ie friends and
patrons, for the 'very liberal

patronage bestowed on him Jtring the past
yeais, He respectfully nforms his friends and
the.pnblic in general. that ho still continues to
cnfry 'Cn the Saddle and Harness
11a. ing Business, at his odctand, next
door to Mr. S. F. Geode's. Hie has ont hand
a good assortment of
Saddies. 'Bridles and Marabhgas, Hiar-

ness, T1ravelling TIrunks, 8;c.
and all other articles usually kept at such an
establishment, which he otfer's on as reasonable
terms as lie cani possibly aufford them.

.MILITARY EQtlIPAGE MAnE TO ORDER, IN A
' wotKMtANrIKE MANNER.

Cltizens of Snutht Carolina. call and see if
youcanot uityourselves as well'at home 'ds

abroand. Let ns endeavor to keep our money
at hpome, apdl we will htve more to spend.

DANIEL AlfBFlY.
beF 19 tf 4

Notice.-'
ALL Persens indebted to the Estate ofJohnD Raiford. kite of this Districrt, are re-
questued to inake immtediate patyment, and all
havi:: ans deinds .against the "aii Estarte
will harid them in. aiccor-ding to law, by the 25th
of Decedihe'r next. ar' which time the suab'cr:-.
her desires to etlose tip the Estate.

-ELIJAlHWATSON,.Adm'r.
April -' '

. -9m -! 1

Sttte of Southi(Carohna,
EDGEFIL DLDISTIRICT.

aeninst War. Reynolds. . -

Renobis, andJ -others, Detf'.,.
T appearing to mny satistioiin, that Jo~un
1Rynolds,. one of the Defendants, resides

without the limits of 'his State., it .is therefore
ordered, that lhe slo appear anil object to the
division uor satte of the Rteel Estate of Tho~mas
Reyniolas deceas.'d, or,, or betore the sixth daty
of October tnext, or his consentto the same will
be enatered' of' record.

JOHN HILL, c. E. D.
July 2 12t 23

TRAYED on the 15th Juane, a Dark Bay
Sor Chesnut Blay MlARE. rather over the

midde size', about or7 years old, blacli main
arid tall. a blaze in her lace ; rather lowv in flesh.
Shte walks fast. vNith a long slovingly step. All
tier 'shoes are off bitt one on her htd- febt, and
it is broke ; one fure foot turns out ; think she
has one hind foot white ;-no other marks redail
lected. Any itformation respecting her would
abe.thiankfullty received, by

ROBERT BRADFORD,
Living 14 anile of' Mr. A. Bland.

.ynly 2 tI 23

State df Souith Carolina.
EDGEFIELI) DISTRICT.

JAPT. T. .J. DYSON, Living near-the
Fork of Wilson Creek and Saluda

River. Tolled hef'ore me a bright sorrel
horse, eleven years old, 15 hands high,
somre white about-each hind foot, one fore
foot-hite half way up the leg,-large blaze
in his fade, and hip shot in the right hip,
and appraised at $20.

TIIIOS. NICHOLS, ag.
April-30. 25 2$ 4tm

gThe friends of Cot. Joad~QUATTLtE
BsJI' announce him as a candidarte for the
office of Tax Collector, at the next elec-

sto. July 1

LAW BLANKS
nRe SAr.E AT THIS OFFICE.

CARRIAGE MAKING!
T HE Subscribers respectfully inform

their'friends and tbe-puhlic-generally,
that they are c:trryiog on the

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS.
in all its hrarches, at the old stand near
Pottersville, where they are fully prepared
for doing all kinds of work in their line,
with neatness and despatch, 'ard at prices
to-suit the limes. They feel thankful for
past favors, and hope by constant assiduity
and strict attention to business, to merit a
liberal share of their' patronage.

C. MITCHELL,
L. HILL.

July 2 t 23
P. S. Wagon wdrk and all kinds of

Blacksmiihing dote at the customary pri-
ces. B & f3.

Emma s
SPAR'ANBURG DISTRICT, S. C.

T 1118 delightful watering place willbe ready
.. to receive company by the 1st of June.

'Ihe beiieticial results of the water cats be tes-
tified to by hundreds,.who have experienced
its Influence upon various diseases, and the
accommodations shall be suited to the wants of
any visitors who may visit the place,upon the
f'ollowing terms, viz :
Man p'er 'day, - . - $1 25
" "week, - 6 00
" " " over one, and less
than four. . - - 5 00

"s ". " over four, per week, 4 00
Childen and Servants hall price.
(foraes per day. - - 2

". " week, - '3 50
'' " 'overore, 3 0

There is a four horse mail coach leaves Co.
lumbia every Tuesday and Friday mbrning,
and artive at Glenn Springs, Wednesdays and
Saturdays, half past 4 o'clock, P. M.
The Charleston Mercury, Courier, Southern

Christian Advocate, So~i h Carolinie.u, Edge
field Advertiser, and Abbeville Banner, will
copy tbe'above once per week 'forive weeks.
and each send one copy of their paper for six
months, and forward accounts to Gleen Springs
P. O.

JOHN C' ZIMMERMAN.
P. S. The Subscriber will sell the above

property on liberal terms. J. C. Z.
May28 5t 18

THE -undersigned respectfully informs his
friends, that he has resned the Manufac-

ture of COTTON GINS, and flatters himself
from his long experience in the business as ma-
ker ofjhe celebrated Jones Gins, to receiye a
share of their patronage.
He deem it useless to accompany this notice

with a long list of certificates ofrecommenda-
tion, as to the capacity of his Gins, when he
e6u assure then that out of near 1500 Gins
made by hituself not one have betn condemned
or reluarned. His Gins are of the best mate
rials and warranted. Attached to the Saws is
a Mote Cleaner, aud experience has proven it
to be a valuable addition, as it keeps all the
motes of any size fro-n passing through with
the Cotton. The Brusir Wheel has also un-

dergor.o considerable alteradon. Upon the
whole, his Gins need only to De jested to be
highly appreciated. Planters can be pseired
that no Gins will leave. his Shop without the
Saws and Ribs having been examined and set
by himself alone. and respectfully solicits a
call from them before they purchase elsewhere.

V. ODEN, Agent.
Oppositc Stovall & Simmon's Wara house.

N. 13. Rr.RItrc done on moderate terms.
Augusta, Ga.,July I *6t 23

Notice.
IS'hereby gi"ven i"etapplcation "ill be

made at the next sitting of the Legki.
lature to make a public. road. of the road
leading from the five notch to Moors' road.
.
July 9- ~3m

.
2-

S'tate of Stith Carolina.
EDGFIELD DISTRICT.

William Brunson 'and Caitharine' Sipaons
Cok anid ethcrs.,Appl's., vs. i

Catlvin Cox and others, Def'ts. ) Partition.IT'~ appearinig ti my satisfadttiin, that Cal-
'yin Cox, Odum Cox, the children of Nancy

Ford, formerly Cox, Peggy Cook, formerly
Cox. Asa Odomi son of .Gilham Co'x, Iefenid-
ants in the, above staged case, tesde withmotit
the limits of this Stute, it is therefore ordrlced,
that they do appear an-d object to the siivnrinn
or sale of tha Rel Estate of Solomnon Cox.
deceased, on or before the sixth day of October
next, or their conseont to .thie-sume vi'ill bb. en-
tered of record. - -

.

'

' JOHN [rfLL, 0. E.,D. ..

.. July 0- - 'hn 2'

State of-South CaI-olina.
EDGEFZP.LD DISTRICT.

IN E'QUITY'.
Jas. E. Catlhmun)
'amnd otherts vs. Bill for Partition.
Arthur Simkin

1NJOTICE is hereby given, that by vii--
Ltud of ant order froim the Court of

Equiti, I .shall sell at Edge~feld Cout
.House oo ihe first Monday in August next,
thereil estate of Mrs. Maria -E. Calhoun
deceased. consisringof-.
One Tract of laud, containing .Eight

Hundred acres more or less. Situate in
the -District and State aforesaid, on the
wate-s of Log atid Little Turkey creeks,
and adjointin's lands of F. WV. Pichens,
Avori Bland, Richard J. Burton, and
others.

Said land will be sold on a credit of one
and two years. in equal antnual instal-
ments. except the cost of suit which must
be paid -in cash. Purchasers to give bonid
and good sureties, and a mortgage of the
premises to secure the purchase money.

8. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.
Comsa'ers Oflce,
July Sib.:1845. 4t 24

Positively the Last Notice.
ALL Persons havimg demands against theEstate of John Cheatham, Sen-..deccas-
en , are requeited to present them properly at-
tested within -the time prescribed by law, and
those who-do not availthemselves with tis-
portunity wvill not be paid.

GUTHERIDGE CHEATHJAM,March 4 ly .5 Eecxtor-
(Weare authorized to announee-G.

D. Mitus, Esq., as a candidate for Colonel
of Seventh Regiment, to fill the vacancey
occasioned by the resignation of Col. L.
T. Wigfall. July 23 26

(Q The friends-of Lieut. JAMIEs B.
HARRIs, announce him as a candidate for
the office of tax Collector at the next elee-
tio n

(QM" We are authorized to announce
Lt-vt R. WrItsoni, as a candidate for the
Office ofTax tollector, at the next election

State of South Carolina.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
COLUMBIA, 7th July, 1845.

By Ilis Excellency WaILLI AIKEN. Esq.
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in

and over the State of South Carolina.
VHIEREAS, information has been recei-

ved at this Depa:tment, that an atro,
cious murder was committed on the 18th of
anne last, in Spartanburg District, by JOSEPH
HUGHEY, on the body of Wilson Josbee, and
that the said Juseph Hughey has fled from
justice: Now know yethat to the end justice
may be done. and that thle said Joseph Hughey
may be broqqht to legal trial for his offence as

'aforesaid. I do hereby offer an feward of TIVO
HUNDRED D'OLLARS for hisap'prehension
and delivery into any Jail in this State. Jo
seph Huehey is described as being about 5 feet
6 inches high, has a very black beard, inclined
to be bald headed, has a staimtierimg in his
speech, and squinting his eyes very much while
n conversation, has a large mole over one of
eyes, weighs about 165 lbs. and is about thirty
years of age.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
State at Columbia, this 7th day of July.
A. D., one thousand eight hundred and
forty five, andin the Seventieth year of the
Independence of the Tjnited States of
America. .

"

WILLIAM AIMEN.
R. Q. PINcENEY, Secretary of State.
July 23 3t 26

.irought tothe,.Jail
O F this District, a Negro man, who

says his name is PQMPEY, and
that lie belonge to Muis. lcGraw, living
within ten miles of Augusta. Georgia, not

far from Furry's Ferry. Said negro is
about 5 feet, 5 irches high, 4ark complex-
ion, and between 45 and 50 years of age.
He has a scar over his left eye, and one on

his breast; nearly all of his lower front
teeth are out.
The owner is requested tocotne forward,

prove property, pay charges and take him
away, or lie will be dealt with according
to law.

C. H. GOODMAN, Jailor.
July 23 if 26

Plantation for Sale.T H E Snbscriber offers for sale his valuable
Plantation, situated on Stephen's Creek,

in Egefield District, and about 10 .niles above
lamburg. The ''ractcontmns five hnrrdred

an'l fifty acres, of as good, well timbered
land as any on the Creek and is well adapt.
ed to Corn, Cotton and small grain. About
two hundred and sixty acre. are cleared
and in cultivation. The situation is as

healthy as apy inshe District and. the
water is excellent. A reasonable indul
g.nce will be given, with Noe and ap
proved security. Persons wishingto pur
chase, can call and examine for them-
selves.

If not previouslaisposed of, 'the above
Plantation will be'so! on Wednesday the
3rd of September next, at my place of
residence, on Stephen's Creek.

JOSEPH LLOYD.
May 7 Im2ta 15

The ChIarleston Evening News,
BY.J. N. CARDoZO.

-N Evening Paper, wvith the above title,Awill be pirblished daily, in this cityiAnthie
subscribers can be obtained to warrant the un-
dertaking.

It will include the.usutal.gun~nti'y of political,
comnmerciatl and shipping intelligence found in
daily jonrnals of itisizei. aind emnbraoe such v-e.
ections as-are most initerestintg and attractive
to thu guneral render. Jt is a'miost nnnecessary
to state., thaton all pt.,lic questio'na ,inrvnving
the rights and inter.sts of South Carolina, the
condne tor ofthe "Eventnug. ews'' will befa nnd
at the post of duty:; while it is n1early siuperfins
onts to~ add, thai its colnmns will be free from--
veryspcies of personality, or of remark offen.
iive to the tast:e of a commumoiy with :the re-
flniement ofma'nter.that chai-actcrizes lhe pe
ple afChuarleston -

.To mneet:titefublic idesire 'for -a cheap daily
journ'al, atnd to epproaeh as dtearly as possible.
to the'priuciple-of cash payments, in -conduct-
ina this pnper. the "Eve'ninug News" -will be
furniahed to-snbscribers at $6 per-anam, pay.
able half-yearly, or 50 cnta per monthl,peaya-
ble mothly. Advertise~ments will he-inserted
at' the rate of 50 cents per square for the first
insertion, and 374 cents for each succeedintg
insertion. For all advertisementa~of G lines
idunidcr. the charge will be 25 cents. The
"Evening News" will be of the medium sirze
of public journals. will-be painted with a neat

~type and on good paper.
A tri-weekly paper will be issued at $4 per

annutn, pay able in advatnce.
Subscriptjion lists are left at the Conrier and

Mercury Offices, and at the differentBook and
Stationerte Stores.

State of South C'arlina.
EDGEFIEL~D DISTRICT.

Andrew Carson., )
Guardian of Declaraionin

Francis WV. Ferth, vs. Foreign
Enoch Bytne, Elijah Attachment.

Blytne. Hartmon
.

Ilust J
Andrew Carson, zs. Declaration in For

the same. eign Attachment.

THE P'lainitiffs in the above stated -cases.
Uhavitng this day filed thir Declarations iti

ty Office, attd the Defendants havitng neither
nowife or Attornteys knownto reside within ihe
limits of thte State otn whoum a copy of the sanme
with a rule to islead can be served, " It is
therefore, Orderert" t hat the D~efendant appear
and plead to the same within a year atnd aday
from theday hereof,nr final and absolute juudg
ment will be awvarded against them

THOMAS G. BACON, c. c c.
'Clerk's Office. Mlarch 17th, 1845 ly 8

South Carolina,
IN THE COM'1MON PLEA S.

Nancy Ml. Dillard, Exeentix. vs. )Dec'ti in
Enoch Bytie, Hlarmuotn Hust. -For. At-

and W1m. HI. Bytie. tachntent.
0~HEPlaintiff in the above stated cases hav.
Singthtisday filed her declaraution in my

office, atad the defetidatnts having neithier wives
or attorneys ktnown tobe within the limitsofthis
State, out whomt a copy of said declarations
with a rule to p lead can be servedl: It is there-
fore ordered, that the said defendants do plead
to the said declarations, within a year atida
day from the publication of this order, or finn
rnd absolute judgment will be awarded agaim~
theta.-

HOMAS G. BACON, c.c. r.
IClerk's O(Mice,17th U-arch 1&45 ly 8

PLLUaPECTUS OF

tine Lakes 6ates Journal,
..1 .. c.. JVU,'. ,'.mGu-

'Tur; niasi uunuer w usor new popt r 'ili
be issueU Oils tatiri) uay ut zsias, taun ass.
euire ueu' dieas- -tie. t. pe,hue 'tate pa-
pea, n itO othes impor'taat alteratIOus and
iuprovetmeuts. 'Ihe paper will be uevo-
teu to a tearless expusLttuu of Le, cratnc
principles; It V.alla zCdluUSly auu unreiit
tigly oppose each and 4very ellurt to es-
tablish a triauioth t.Ouaaciay unuk and
otier nischlevotis corporauau and consul-
idauousoa wealta, w biach subvert the ragrts
of thu pesople and undermine the pillars of
the Rtepuolac; it will oppose an oppressive
and auti-repubican tariff systeal., the as-
sumptiou o1 the-Mate debts by the Uene-
ral ouvernnent, and all other Federal
principles which have an inevitable ten-
deucy to destroy public property as well
as individual uappamess. Against all such
politicaidelu onhs, we shall wage unchaug-
ing, uacoamspruausawg war.

i.e Eamer and the Mechanic who pro-
duce all the real capital of the uaton, will
tirol an our pape Ma unavaillug champion
orisheir analienable rights; the loung cher-
ished prineiples ol the editors are too well
knoni a to the public to require any pledge
upon this puint. To thelasiscellaneous
iepartmenL particular attention will be
devoted; Ile Ladies will always find in
our columns a choice selection from the
current .literature of the day, as well as

otiginal comtributions from the most talcu-
ted writtrs of ti Bich our country c .u boaat.
A general suinmary of Foreign and Do-
mnesuic news will be furabbd , a iegular
price current and a correct list of the pri-
ces of stocks will also be given.
The conductors have already secured the

aid and co-operation of a large number of
the most distinguished literary and polili-
eal writersof the day , arrangements will
also be made, at the earliest periodpossi-
ble, to embellish our columns.by the con-
tributions of correspondenis from abroad.
Vv ith this brief and imperfect outline ofour
plan, we very aespectfully submit our
claims to an extensive patronage to the
consideration of a generous public.THIEO. FISK, Editors.JESSE E. DOW,

TERMS.
Weekly paper by the year, 52 00

" " for six months, 1 00
Sear i-Weekly paper by the year in

advance, 5 00
Semi-weekly, for less than a year
50 ets. per month.

Daily paper by the year, in advance, 10 00
" for less than a year,$1 per month.

Suoascriptaons to the Daily for less thata
ino, to the Sembu-Meekly for less than four.
or to the weekly for less than six months,
waJl not be received,

If not paid withinte year, the uiauay
paper n ill be $12, alae Jeui- u eeka) *0,
and the ceshy oou a year.

To (LUJs AND LoaVlA:tiE.
lu order to plice out paper ia the hands

of all w ho uay wish to staubgitte, at the
lonesi possible price, tie are aindt.ced to
makeie lau iloi oatg propostion
. To Postmaasiers, GLaus, or Gumpanics,who will forward 617 iU to w il scud (en
copies of our weekly paper ot fane yeai ;
fur '1 irly dolhars te t all sed 'tt eiycopies bir twelve uiautas ; anu fur Fily

.duilars, ne will lorwardjurtf cop.ies for a

year-reducing the price to eacit suacniuer
to INk. DOLLAR AiD 'twENiTy-FivF cE.iTs
per auiuaum iornalarngenaid well linaed week -

ly piiper. W e -hupe taut tis parolposed re
ducion in the price, Will ataduce th, noss
active exertjoras on thle part of our friends
in obtutating un aubscraucra.

Ailllpa-yienais o~r lie made in advanice-
Tiuose niino have iiot ant opportuaty ul
pay :ag othierwise, naay .reingi tiby .mash a t
our risk, [Justage pad. i he k'ost~mtenier's
certificate oh such remailtance .shall he a
sullicienat receipt iherclur. T1heo notes ol
auy specic pzayiang banks w.ilf De received.
W~aainu. .May .1'

etat of' Southi Carolinia.
A.N THEk £UMMUfN P'LLAS...

IBerry itodgers, as Enbclih yae Dec at in
and for. At

Ehijaha By.ne. clehment
Cress & Tu'rpin, )Dcecuar,ationa in

rs. korea;;n At-
thec sanme. tachmnent.

r1 IilE Plaintif's having this day filed
.1.their declarations in the above siate'd

cased iti my tic, atad the def'en.lants
having ineitaer wi-ves or asurneys known
to lie wiihinu the laamits of ibis State, nn
whom a copy of aijd declarations with a
rule to plead can hie served : It is ordered.
that the said defendants do plead to the
said declaratiotns, within a yearand a day
afromn the publication of this order, or fital
and absnlu~e :jadgment will be awarded
against them.

TIHO4. G BACON, c. c. p.
Clerk's Office, 17th .1 arch, 1d45 8 -ly

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT
iN THES COMMON PLEAS.

John B. Gorden
vs. Attachment.

Joseph M. Perry.
Alex. J. Lawtn

vs. . Att~achmenr.
Josecph 31..Perry.
rj lIE Plaintiff's having this-day filed

.thteir Dclarations in the above staied
cases in my taffice. It is therefore, Ordered,
that the Defendant do'appear anid pilead to
the said Declarations within a year and a
day from the date hereof, or in defatul'
thereof fuel and absolute judgments wil
be given and awarded against the sait
Defendant in luoathei, abiove stated cases

THO.S G. IAICON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Dffice, 28tha Apri.4, 184.5.
April230 14 ly

T'lhe friends of SAuSIsoN hIB.As
aunnounce him as a candidate for 'the Office
*of Tax Collector at the inext election.

Oct.2G tr 40
We are authorized to announce GEtohoE

J.Sui~praan au: a candidate for the office
of T1ax Collector, at the next election,

Dec.25 *i.48
DR. T. LI. PATTISON~

Canu be found at the residence of Mrs.
Elizaheth Sullivau.
IJtilyO if 24

HWtOPk.CTUS OF

The .,aruinaa baptist.
pat" VjJt,?.I U i4 pJulaibsa h 111. sl7a t1,1

A u Periodical, at t(reenlile, a. C., un-
UOr siueelstrsOiil CuUUCt Of Iev. 'T'. W.
ia)ines. -

PLAY AND OsC-r.
The Nvw esiausent Utsurci-its mem-

bershiip-is guverunent--its oficers-its
order-its ordtianceb-its uitOn-lis gen
ts-its laws-its spirit-Its murals-its
doctrine, as understood and iaintaided by
Rapti-ts, will claim primary attention.in
the original articles u! the Carolina Baptist.
Our ant will be to develope, brat, the
ciristian, and secondly, the baptist, and
neither to merge the cl.risiian in the Bap.
tist. nor to be less ebristlar because Blap.
tist, in our editorial bearing. Dignified
christian courtesy to all men' and'towards
all -.euouinuations of christians will be
studiously maintained, while a manly,:
Irank-and indepeddent avowal of our cher-
ished views of revealed truth wilI-be 'nol
less anarked. The golden mein betwist
tigotry and lati:uinarianism will be our
anm. ' be Carolina Baptist will;ar far s
its size, iorm and period of issues will-ad.
mit, be a-laptist F'arily Newspaper an
Library of Useful Knowledge to paients,
coildren, larmers, Winisters, deacons and
churches, as well as otierclasses of our
readers. Its plan and- object is to propa'
gate truth.

Termg-Jb- 'Form.
The Carolina hSapassi wall be issued

monthlj, neatly printed on new type, in
quarto tortni, w ith' three culumns on a page,
upon a doulmlieatum sheet, each num
ber containing 16 pages, with a neatly ex-
ecuted colored cover; nith an itiuex'toeach
number and to each vonie. 'Ibis loran
is suitable for binding. Single copies' for
one year, $1 26 each, payable on the re-

ceipt of the first numoer. Twenty-five
copies one ) ear, 625. A similar discount
to Churches, Miiisters or Agents.

'. he first number ivill be issued as soon
as 1000 names bshall be reported to the
Publisher's olice, if done promptly. No
pay neat ex pected until subscribers shall
receive the first number. Let those who
procure subscribers, simply make a list of
their names, written plainly and in full,
with the name of the Post utlice, District
orcounty, and State, and 'request the P.
Master to farward, under his frank, and
thus save the charge of postage.

Addresses.
All letters referring to tbe business dw.

pariment tnvbs be addressed to O. F1.
Wells. Proprietor; and -(hose designed for
publication-, the Rev. T. W. Haynes, Ed-
itor-alwvays free of postage to them.

Ageints.
All Baptist lMinisters, Clerks of Church.

es and Deacons, and all Post Masters, are.
authorized and requested to act as Agents.

To Baptist Churches.
It is respecifully submitted'to Churches

whether they mniglit not, as Churches. in-
struct their Clerks to order any number-
of copies desired for circulation withia
their respective limits.

0. H. WELLS.
Publisher and Proprietet

April 18, 1845.

State of' South Carolina,
FDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Job Grisham.

A. WV, Wiginus,
vs. Attachment.

Elijnh Byne.T lIE Plaintiffs in, the above cases having
this day fs-d their declarations ini my of.

fice. nnd thei Defendant hiavitng no wif'e or Attor-
tier known, to reside Wvithin the limits of the
State, on whom .a copy 9f said declarations
with am rule to plead enn be served: It is theres
fore ordered, that the said Defendants does
appear and plead tn the said declarations.in a

year and a.day from the elate hereof. or finial
and tabsolute .jmdgmeut will be awarded againet

hTbHOSul. G. BACON, c. c. r:.
Clerk's Office, May 14, 1845. ly 16

The State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. ~

I.V TilE COMui ON ."LIAS.
Alsey Mobley, Lewis Niobley, Decdaration

1s. in
Sitneot Jany. i Atfadlrment.

'jfiUE Plaintif's who by leavec of the
ICoufrt, were allowed in ph-ad iheirdemand-

ngninst the Defendupl hare this day filed themtr
lhcciaration against thme laid Simeon Jay, and
he hsaving no wife or Attorney known 'to re-
side in this State uponm whom a rule ton plead.
with a copy of said Declaration could be
served. Ordered. that thme said Simieon do
plead to this Declaration within a year- and
a day, orlfinaljuidgmentwih be awarded against
hitm.

THOMAS G. BACON, c. c. P.
Clerk'a Office, 22d Nov. 1844.
Nov.27 44 ly

State of South Carolina.
SEDGEFLELD DISTRICT.

IN COMMON PLEAS.
Thomas Davis,

vs. 3Attachment.
Enioch Byne.
Verity F"armer,

vs. Harrnotn Host 3AttachimentI.
andl Emnch Byne.

Mooro & Davis,
vs. 3Attachment.

Enoch JByne.
Emily 1-. Tubman,)

vs. 3 AUtdhmenmt. -

Enioch 13vne. '

T HIE Plaintiffs in the above cases,'hmavimg
this day filed their .declarations in :ny

office, and the defendants having neither Wives
Sor Attorneys known to reside within the liteitu
of the Stamte, on whom a copy of said declara.-.
tions wvith, a rule to plead can be served: It is
therefore nrdered, that they do -appear and
pleadl io said.declarations within a year and a
day from the date hereof, or in default thereof
final amid absolute .jtnhgments will be awarded "

against them. THOS..G. BACON,c. c r.
May 12. 1845 ly 16

.

NOTICE.
T'f HERE will be an Elbection for Colonel.

hEleld at the MmusterGround of each Beat
ICon.panmy in the theventh Regimntnon thmefifth
of September neit,..to- fill thm~evaic occa-
sioned by the rettgnaton of Louis?TWVIall,
Esq. Dy order of Brig. Geni. BRADLVY,
SAMUxt. PosEY, Lt. Colonel.


